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hometowns
ERASMUS SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED AT UM 
MISSOULA—
Erasmus Scholarships, ranging from $500 to $4,000, have been awarded to 
26 University of Montana majors in liberal arts, environmental studies or 
law.
Recipients are chosen by the philosophy department from students who show 
determination to work toward humanistic goals. The scholarship funds are 
administered by the UM Foundation and the philosophy department.
Montana recipients listed by hometown:
ARLEE— Patrick McMurray. BILLINGS— Hoi ly Franz. CHINOOK— Barbara 
Tucker. HARDIN— Timothy Fox. HELENA— Francis Clinch and Dan Kern. MILES
CITY— Tonja Duggan.
MISSOULA— Nigel Cottier, Michelle Friedrichs, Mary Gallagher, Robert 
Gillie, Mami Hijikata, Christine Kaufmann, Rene Martell, Claudia Massman, 
Margaret Miller, James Naru, Jim Norgaard, Deanne Sandholm, John E. Smith, 
Marianne Smith, William Thomas and Carla Watkins.
Erasmus Scholarships were also given to Steve Murray of Berea, Ohio,
John Francis of Inverness, Calif., and Ann Swisher of La Jolla, Calif.
